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THE BOSTON POSTBASIERSB1PT-

ronUo Brewing uttho Hub Between Regu-

lar

¬

Republicans and Mugwumps.-

A

.

QUESTION OF CIVIL SERVICE REFORM ,

A Ilntlior Do'.luato Matter Wtiluh the
Admlniatratlon AVI1I I5o Cnlloil

Upon to Decide Mlaocl-
Inncons

-

1M niters.-

BunfUuTriB

.

OXA.IU BKE ,
, >

WASHINGTON. D. C. , Jan . 29.
There Is going to bo a struicglo pretty soon

between the regular republicans and the
mugwumps of Boston thnt will glvo the ad-

ministration
¬

nn opportunity to deiino Its posi-

tion
¬

on civil service reform nnd the tenure
of ofllco of .competent ofllcluls. General John
M. Corse , formerly of Chicago , the hero of

the battle of Altoona , ttio man who held the
fort und gnvo P. P. liliss nn opportunity to-

wlto n stirring soup, a man whoso military
record was quito as conspicuous as nny ono

of his rank , is postnmter ut Boston.-
Ho

.

was appointed by President Cleveland
ns a democrat , although ho has never
had any active participation in politics , cither
tjoforo or slrico his nomination. Ho lias man-

aged
¬

his ofllco as the Boston ofilco lias novcr
been managed before , and the satlsfactioti of

the business men his administration Is-

so general thnt nil of the commercial organl-

vtsatlons
-

and business men generally , together
with hundreds of prominent citizens , bnvo
united In a petition to the piosldcnt for his
rcappointmcnt. Strange to say , Senator
"Hoar and Representative Lodtre endorse the
petition favorably and Mr. Hoar has pre-

sented
-

the case to the president. On the
other hand , the other republican members of
congress from Boston and vicinity nnd
the political organizations of the city ,
including the republican committees nnd
campaign workers , have united In n petition
for the appointment of Henry A. Johnson , n
republican , who has boon superintendent of
malls In the Boston postofllco for many
years. They claim that his promotion will
bo quito ns much in the line of civil service
reform as the rcappolntmont of General
Corse , ns his service has boon ofllclent ami
and his conduct ubovo reproach. That is the
question the president will have to decldo.

Tin : r.utNAM STiiEKT IWIIHH : nm , .

Senator Munderson suys bo Is in favor of
favorable action upon the Furnam street
bridge- bill for the Twin City street railway
company if It can bo pollen through. Mr.
Council has Introduced It in the house and
Senator Mnndorson says hovlll Intioduco It-
In the senate ,

COXiiOI.inA.TIKO TUB AM.HNCCS.-
A

.

telegram was received today by the
farmers'' nllliinco officials hero from Grand
Lecturer Benjamin Ten-ill , stating that ho-
liad peifoctcd arrangements by which the
northwestern branches of the farmers' nlll-

auco
-

would go Into the schema of consolidat-
ing

¬

the alliauco , Knights of Labor , colored
alliance anil vnr-lous other organizations. The
northwestern alliances are non-sccrut and
have had little to do with the regular body.-
'They

.
have been in existence for nearly sev-

enteen
¬

years In Nebraska , Iowa and some
other stales. According lo Mr. Terrlll's tele-
gram

¬

all of these northwestern bodies will
join In holding a convention with tbo Knights
of Labor and the regular farmers' alliauco for
the purpose of adopting a plan of political

, campaign-
.jf

.
MM. HAIUIISON nitTTEn ,

Mrs. Harrison Is quite a good deal bettor
now , having almost completely recovered
from her late attack of diphtheritic sore
throat. Mrs. McICeo , however , is now 111

with a sQvero case of tonsilltis , which seems
to bo quite prevalent throughout the city Just
at present. There Is nothing serious about
her nllmcnt. The house physician , Dr.
Gardiner , after examining the promises care-
fully

¬

, bus decided that much of the Into sick-
ness

¬

at the while House comes from the al-

most
¬

continuous proscnco of the largo
ferns and plants used in decorating tlio
rooms on tbo occasion of dinners and
receptions. The boxes In which thev grow
contain a largo quantity of earth , which ex-

hales
¬

odors that are not benctlcial , and the
plants accumulate nu unhealthy nmount of-
dampness. . Dr. Gardiner thinks that It Is a
good thing to have small potted plants in a
room , ns they have a revivify ing effect on the
atmosphere , but ho draws Iho line nttho
largo plants and ferns , small trees , in fact-
.It

.
was but a week or so ago that the decora-

tions
¬

uorn allowed to remain in the house
for four days until the air in the east room
became ns heavy and oppressive ns that in a
green house , and the windows reeked with
moisture.-
PEMOcnvrs

.

OITOSBTIIE jiEU roiiTioNMEKTim.t ,

There was a solid democratic vote in the
senate today against the adoption ot the ro-
npporlionmcnt

-
bill , but It was passed just as-

it came from the house , raising the number
of members of tlio lower house of congress
from :i'IO to 840. The action of the democrats
in opposing the bill on pirty lines was a sur-
prise.

¬

. It Is true that their amendments in-
creasing

¬

tbo representation of Arkansas ,
.Missouri and Now York , democratic slates ,
were voled down by the republicans , but on
the other baud the atnondmouls offered
by republicans to Increase the apportion-
ment

¬
of Minnesota nnd other republican

states were defeated , nnd yet the
republicans voted solidly for the measure ex-
cept

¬

Messrs. Davis nnd Washburn of Minne-
sota

¬

, who believed they were instructed
by their constituents to vote against
the bill on account of the out-
come

-
of the population light between Minne-

apolis
¬

nnd St. Paul nnd the refusal to glvo
the state another congressman , The bill , as it
will become a law , gives the republicans on
advantage of about seven members of con-
gress

¬

, according to the present political status
of the various states. The bill does not take
effect until IbW.

CONSTITUTIONS FOKTIICOMINO.
Attention having boon called in those dis-

patches
¬

to the fact that there Is not a copy of
the constitution of the United States to bo
found In Washington for public distribution ,

the government is distributing largo
numbers of copies of the constitutions of
the South and Central American republics in
the interest of commercial reciprocity , the
house connnlttoo will tomorrow report n-

resolullon providing for Iho printing of ! IO,000
copies of our constitution , to bo distributed
free through the members of congress. The
sonata will probably take a similar stop and
there will soon bo copies of the constitution
of the United States In profusion overy-
whoro.

-
.

MISCELLANEOUS-
.Mr.

.

. Doraoy will Introduce a bill in the
house allowing Owsloy Wilson of Burwoll ,
Garilold county , to homestead a quarter of
section 0 , township 21 north , range 1U west,
Garilold county , Nebraska.Vllson seeks
redress for n wrong which ho claimed to-
liavo suffered in 18W , when ho was a settler
ana was ordered oft the Fort Hurtsuft mili-
tary

¬

reservation by direction of the secre-
tary

¬

of war. It appears that at that tlmo
there wore n number of squatters on the Kort-
Jlartsuff reservation and tnnt Wilson was the
only ono who obeyed the order to vncalo.
Subsequently an order was made throwing
the reservation open to settlement and those
who were upon the reservation nt the time it
was opened were allowed to retain their en-
tries , and Wilson claims that by obeying Iho
order ho was discriminated against.

Vice President Morton laid before the son-
nto

-

today the petition of a number ot settlers
ia Ouster county, Nebraska , asking for an
appropriation with which to buy seed grnlu ,

Postmasters were nominated today as fol-
lows

¬

: William H. Mann , Wilbor , Nob. ; Or-
rln

-
Krouslcup , Humboldt , la. ; Frank A. Lnr-

Bon , TomahnwJr , la. ; Itlchnrd A. Carlcton ,
Iowa Falls , la. 1'icimr S. HEAT-

U.Illnlno

.

Authorizes a Denial.
WASHINGTON , Jan. J9.! Representative

Dakcrof Now York today addressed a lottot-
to Secretary Bltilna regarding the reports o (

negotiations going on between this countrj-
nnd Great Britain with a view to partial ro-
ciproclty with Canada, nnd asking the facts
Secretary Blalno replied , authorizing Bakoi-
to contradict the rumors. No negotiation :
whatever nro ou foot for reciprocity wltt
Canada , and no schema for reciprocity wltt-
tbo Douiiulou coailnod to natural product :

bo entertained.
Sioux Cttlrft in Washington.J-

an.
.

. 20 , A delegation ol

Sioux chiefs nnd head mon arrived totlajr
under the escort ot Hpcclal Agent Lewis. No
definite nrrnnRcrocats (or tliclr conference
with the secretary of tbo interior Imvo yet
been mado.-

DCS

.

Mnltics U III bo Orntlflc l.
WASHINGTON , Jon. 89. Tbo senate com-

mlttco
-

on commerce today ordered a favora-
tile report on the Donate bill making DC-
SMolncs , la. , a port of delivery ,

Wn lilttKton Jtullntu Quint.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, Jim, 20. The Indlim com-

missioner
¬

bos recolvod a report from Agent
Cole on the recent excitement among the
Okanogan Indians la Washington , saying that
no further trouble Is looked for. Ho mlds
that unless whisky solllnn to'tho Indians Is-

suppreurtl it will cnusa trouble before loin? .
There ore no luss than twenty whisky sellers
nraund the reservation who make n living by-
clllng whisky to the Indian * .

Till: HALEH HVSrKJI ,

t AVim tlio CniiHo or the itnsobnll
Involution In 18811.-

CuiCAno
.

, Jan. 29. [ Special Telegram to'-

itn' HKE.J According to John M. Ward It-

iis the sales system that caused the big
lasoball revolution of 1830 and ISiX ) . The

'
evolution failed , the revolutionists xvcro-

onqucrcd , and the National league now
.lands complcto master of the Held , nnd yet
ho sales system Is to go. This , nt least , is-

ho programme , nnd If It Is not carried out it-
vlll not bo becnus the best managers nnd
residents of the National Icnguo do
lot dcslro It. I'resldotu Ui.luson of.-

ho. Cleveland club was the loiiguo-
tnafnato to object to it. Now President
" jpnlcilng has written Mr. Koblnsona loiiKtbr
otter on the subject , in the course of which
10 says :

"I heartily cndorso the scheme and the
Ihlcaco club Is prepared to enter Into an-
Breemont with all the other clubs agreeing
lot to pay 1 cent for the release
if any league player nor to nccopt-
uy, money bonus from any league

:luo for "tho release of any of Us-
ilayors. . Speaking only from a selilsh stand-
xjfnt

-
, I think tbo Chlcagos would , perhaps ,

jo the greatest loser , for wo have inoro play-
rs

-
under contractand reserve thnnauy other

ilubintho league , but , If all the other clubs
vlll enter Into the plan , wo are perfectly
vlllinglo do it, for 1 really believe , in the
uid , It will prove a good thing all around , "
A. J. Koocu of Philadelphia is In the city ,

lo said that the now Idea would meet with
iicarty co-operation from every league club.
Ills own experience with the sides system
ivns such as"to discourage clubs against It.-

ho
.

Philadelphia club had lost thousands of
dollars through its operation-

.dONCUKA

.

'S A'JjAXS.-

lo

.

Tli Inks AM Financial Crises Should
lie Met nt Home.

LONDON , Jan. 29. [Special Cablegram to
TUB Br.B.J Goschen , speaking at Leeds ,

iaid that provision should bo made to render
t unnccccssary to seek foreign aid In the

event of a repetition of such a crisis as that
which had ntisen In connection with the rc-

3cnt

-

troubles of the Baring brothers. Ho
added that , ho was now engaged with the
tank of England In devising a scheme to-

itrcnRthon the country's permanent Qrei-
ourccs.

-
. Ho claimed that it was the duty of.-

ho. crcnt banking Institutions of the country
,o assist therein. Under certain conditions he-
voulu embark in the issue of pound notes ,

lr. Goschen declared that the note nrintlng
process in lliiancial circles was a danger, not
a resource. Ho would bo no party the ex-
pulsion

¬

of gold from the country by an ex-
ccsslvo

-
Issue of any Jiduclary currency. Mr.-

Goschen
.

declared emphatically that ho pre-
ferred

¬

a stock of $JO,000,000, In gold under
central control.to fciO.Oufl.OOO in the pockets of
the public. He suggested the issue of sov-
ereign

¬

and half sovereign notes against the
gold , conditional on the maintenance of a-

casb reserve considerably larger than
required to meet the ordinary exi-
gencies

¬

of banking. In regard te-
a plan to secure the latter condition ho con-
sidered

¬

the American provision , requiring
banks to keep a fixed proportion of their de-
posits

¬

In cash , as excessive. Ho tepidly ad-
vocated

¬

the Issue of half sovereign notes
against silver. Mr. Goshen also proposed a
second gold reserve to bo touched only at
moments of commercial peril. Ills whole
speech was tentative , being Intended to at-
tract

¬

opinions from the bunking and com-
mercial

¬

woild-

.ISurlnl

.

ofl'rlnco Ilnuilouln.
, Jan. 29. Imposing funeral cere-

monies
¬

over the remains of Prince Uaudouln
were held in the cathedral of St. Uudalo to-

day. . The funeral was attended with th
usual scenes of pomp and ceremony. There
was an air of genuine and universal mourn-
ing

¬

In every direction. There was not n store
open In llrussols and the windows of all the
banks and public buildings wore closed by-
shutters. . Tlio whole interior of the cathe-
dral

¬

was covered with immense sable hang-
Ings

-
, frlnu'cd and oinamcutcd with heavy

silver bullion.
King Leopold , wno was overcome with

emotion , walked with a hatting step and head
bowed. The count of Plandors , father of the
deceased , weeping bitterly , walked oehlnd
the king , having his son , Prince Albert , on
his right and Prince Henry of Prussia on his
left. The body was convoyed to the royal
crypt in the chapel of the castle of Laokon , a
mile outside the city , where the interment
took place.

The Glass Market Domornl'zcd.-
Cmovao

.

, Jan. CO. [ Special Telegram to
THIS BEE. ] Since the failure of the window
glass trust , which went to pieces In this city
some weeks ago , prices of glass have gone
down until the market is badlv demoralized.
The smash up of the combine was caused by
the refusal of the J , II. Ulco company of
Chicago , which controls the output of sev-
eral

¬

factories In Ohio and Indians , to go Into
the trust. A Pittsburg organ of the glass
mon , In a recent arttclo on the death of the
trust , doclaios that "tho Big Chief of the
western manufacturers , " angered by tbo re-
fusal

¬

of the Hire company to come Into the
trust, has donned his war paint and is cut-
ting

¬

prices In rovcngo. This , of course , has
caused the demoralization of the market.

Poultry Show Ollloers.
MITCHELL , S. D , , Jan. 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BHK.J Tno South Dakota
Poultry and Pot Stock association hold Its
annual meeting today. The election of ofll-
ccra

-
resulted as follows : President , E. C.

Allen , Huron : secretary , K. A , Duane ,
Mitchell ; treasurer , 013. Bllllnghorst , Ash-
ton : vlc-o presidents , J. M. MoPhorson ,
Northilold ; C. A. Saxby , Madison ; George
Mumby , Marion Junction ; T. P. Anderson ,
Planklnton ; executive committee , W. S. An-
dorspn

-
, Aberdeen ; J. T. Ileotlnnd , Marion

Junction ; J , J. Fitzgerald , Biidgowater ,

Mr. Shollcnborgcr. poultry Judge , says the
birds exhibited , on the whole , score as well
as dldthoso| nt the recent shows atOwntonna
and LaCrosso.

*
A. Pretty 1'oiaonor.-

UiciiLAxn
.

CK.NTEH , WIs. , Jan 20. Hose
Zoldoskl , a pretty nineteen-year-old milliner ,

was hold for trial today , charged with poison-
Ing

-

two women. She was Infatuated with
'Dr. Mitchell and It Is charged that shopols-
ouoa

-
Ids -wife to get her out of the way , In

duo course of tlmo the doctor began paying
attention to Miss EllaMally , who soon died
also. An examination of thoatomachs of both
women showed strychnine and Hose Zoldoskl-
Is charged with having administered it.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Klectrlo Oil for
croup nnd colds , and declare U a positive
cure. Contributed by Win. Kny, C70 Ply-
mouth

¬

avenue , Buffalo , N. Y.

Two .More Kaunas Crushes.
WICHITA , ICon. , Jan. 29. The Farmers1

National bank at Augusta , capital $25,000, ,

and the Augusta Mercantile company failed
today , Both wore controlled by E. U. Grunt.-
No

.
statement.

Wisconsin ItOKKfira Jubilant.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Jon. 29. From twelve

to eighteen Inches of snow have fallen in the
northern part of the state. Loggers arc
Jubilant.-

No

.

greater triumph In modlclno or chomlo
try has been recorded tuan Hall's Hair lie
newer to revivify and restore gray biilrts-
the color of youth ,

A man named Mnhonoy was arrested
lost night for stealing four pairs of pantt
from n Tenth street second-hand store.

SHEEDY HEARING RESUMED ,

The Court Boom Crowded and Many Un-

able to Gain Admission.

SEVERAL WITNESSES GIVE TESTIMONY.

The Oppoiltijj Couniul Knuajri In a
Vine of Words bjr Way ot *

Dl-

vorsloii
-

U'liat the Evi-

dence
¬

Shown.-

Nob.

.

. , Jan. 29. [Special to TUB
DEB.I The ShooJy murder trial Is the only"-

oplo of conversation. The district court
ooin , one of the largest halls la the city , can

contain only the smallest fraction of the
TOwdtbat has poured Into the court house
oday , The hearing was resumed at 10 n , in. ,

mt ns early a * 8:30: n. m. the corridors wore
irowded with people waiting for the doors
0 open.

When nt last the doors awuntr open the
multitude rushed In pell mcll , scrambling for

oed seats. A larRO number of women were
irascnt and hold seats la the draii circle-
.jtandlnp

.

room was nt a premium.
Most of the testimony presented today led

p to the confession. Evidence was pre-
en

-

ted to show that no Intimidation or undue
tillucnco had been used to got the coufoslou-
ut of McFarlnnd.-
Mrs.

.

. Shecdy nnd ono of her sisters , both
ttlrcd In black , wore Imperturbable , Will-

trora
-

looked ns though ho had not slept well
ast night , his hair being unkempt and his
syes red , while McForland wore his usual
rln , as though this wai notnlnf ; but a picnic

'or him. There wore numerous tilts between
.ho opposing counsel , Captain Bllllngsloy ,

vho appeared for McRirland nnd Wnlstroni ,

ind F. M. Hall of the prosecution having
'artlcularly acrimonious debates. McFar-
and onj eyed these more than any ono else In-
ho room.
Dennis Shceilv , jr. , was called this morn-

np.
-

. Ho said that dnrlnR the evening ho-

iaw Mrs. Shecdy sitting nt the bedside , nnd-
.bought the feeling evinced was very friendly.
Never saw any lulus other than a friendly
'eoling between them , nor anythinpr that
tfould loud mo to think that , Mrs. Shccdyi-
vlshcd for her husband's' death.

Marshal Mollckcallcd , Know MeFnrland ;

heard a conference nt my ofllco between the
mayor nnd others and SlciFarlaud. nt Mo-
llek's

-

ofllco In the city building. This was
luring the afternoon , eighteen hours nftor
his arrest. Ho was arrested by Mellck and
Mnlono without a warrant, at his plnco of
business on I'street ; Informed him that ho
was arrested for the murder of John Sheody.
This was about 8 o'clock Saturday evening.-
As

.
{ ODlcer Malone appeared to bo a nlght-
naro

-
to Attorney 1'hilpott , ho was removed

'rom the room at this time. ] The mayor
asked McFarlaud to make tv statomomcnt ,

ntlmatlng that it would bo hotter for
jdmto make a qlcan breast of Hand turn
state's evidence. The mayor nnd Mnlono-
voro present during the entire conversation ;

did not tell him ho could have counsel If ho
wanted it. Did not speak to him again until
the next day In regard to this murder. Ho-
ivas left in charge of Oflk-or Kinney for the
night ; do not remember of any instructions
,bat no ono should sco him. Next day ho
;vas brought to my ofllco. Dennis Shcedy ,

Mnlono , Holyoke nnd others wore pres-
ent

¬

; think a short hand reporter was
concealed behind the curtain for the purpose
of taking down conversation In regard to the
murder ot Sheedy. McFarland was Informed
of the purpose for which ho was brought
there-regarding the murder. Mayor Graham
told Monday that they wanted to know all ho
know about the Shcedy matter. All present
acted as questioners ; was Informed that
Monday had made a sort of confession during
the night in his cell to Ofllcers Malone and
Kinnoy. Told Phllpott that ho could sco
Monday in about an hour , but refused to let
him see him during the interview in mar ¬

shal's ofllco.-
H.

.

. P. Love Lived In Lincoln since July ;
B. & M. brakeman ; saw McFarland on the
Monday morning after the Sheedy murder.
Saw him near the Mack hotel and was pretty
full. Ho said after running against ono or
two men , " (Jot out of my way or I will use
you ns I did Sheody , " or as "they used
Sheedyat the same time flourishing a cane
or stick. Have Known Malone for sU years ,

out am not related In any way.-
Dr.

.
. Holyoke : Stomach of John Sheedy

has been turned over to mo and has been in-
my possession ever since the autopsy. Have
made arrangements with Prof. V. 0 Vaughn
of Ann Arbor , Mich. , to take charge of work.
1 leave tomorrow with the stomach to deliver
It to him for analysis. Prof. Vaughn is
chemist of national icpuUitiou.

Detective Malone was called , nnd Officer
Kimicy was removed during this tlmo.-
a

.

police ofllcer ; have lately boon acting as
the detective of the force ; have no regular
boat , but'covor most of the city. Took Mon-
day

¬

to marshal's ofllco after being arrested ,

and told him there was no mistake
about It as ho was the man who hit
Sheody. Ho admitted to buying the
cane , and Identified the ono found as the ono
ho had bought of Goldwater. I got the key
and unlocked the cell nnd lot Carder into the
cell , when Carder told him to keep his mouth
shut. Kept In same cell all the tlmo ; only
spokotohim once during the night. Saw
him next time on Sunday morning , when
Monday said ho wanted to sco mo , and I told
him that "no mob could get at him while wo
had him. " Monday said , "It Is the end of
the road with mo , and I might as well toll ns
not.11-

Dr. . Boachloy testified that If death Is
caused by concussion of the brain the o'lect-
Is noticed very soon after the blow. Concus-
sion

¬

of the brain is noticed by a disturbance
of the particles or substance forming the
brain. From the condition of his heart I do
not think it posslblo that the Blow caused his
death oy shock.-

Ofllcer
.

Kinney called. Have boon a mem-
ber

¬

of the force three years. Heard shooting
on the night of Shoody's murder. Was nt
the Burr block , and ran to and down the
alley , Saw no ono and carne back to Shoody's-
houso. . Found cane on the ooreh of the
Sheody mansion. This was Just after the
shooting on Sunday night. Took It into the
house to see if it belonged to Mr. Sheody ,
and seeing Courtney gave It to him , and ho
turned it over to Ofllcer Otto.

John Klausuor sworn : Have lived In Lin-
coln

¬

nine years. Work for Brown and go to
business college , Mrs. Sheody told mo a
friend from Buffalo would bo hero shortly
nnd would llko to have mo room with him.
Met Walstrom at Windsor hotel some time
in October. He said ho would like to got a
room together and left It to mo to pick ono
out. I old so , and secured room 0 , Heater
block. I carried notes from Mrs Shccdy to-

Walstrom. . nnd from Walstrom to Mrs.-
Sheedy.

.
. Notes wore not addressed. Carried

about nlno or ton , Also carried a basket of
victuals two or throe times. (Jot It at-
kitohon ; Mrs. Sheody told mo to call
and iet It. It was put unby Mrs. Sheody ;

sometimes she was helncd by the hired girl.-
I

.
also took a small satin pouch which Wal-

strom
¬

used to put his ring in. Carried a
bundle from Walstrom to Mrs. Sneodv Sat-
urdav

-
nftor Sheedy was killed. Carried no

bundles from Mrs Sheody to Wnlstrom.
Have known Mrs. Shcedy live years ; lived
there about four yoirs. Mrs. Shocdy told
mo she didn't' think she would live with Mr-
.Shccdy

.
long , as ho had threatened to strike

her, and she was poing to get n divorce. I
roomed with him alt the titno ho was not out
of town slnco I met him at the Windsor in-
October. . Never know of Mrs. Shecdy and
W.ilstrom being together. Walstrora had
been horoouco before and went from hero to-
Omaha. . Ho worked at the B. ft M. yards ns a-

machinist. . Don't know who was boss , but
worked about a month and a half after I
know him. Ho did nothing after that , but
stayed in his room most of the timo. Ho said
he came bore for his health. I paid $ i and
ho paid $U per month for the room. Ho paid
it all and 1 paid him as I could. Malone nnd-
a Chicago detective threatened to put mo in
jail K I didn't tell nil 1 know , but I could not
toll any more than I have now. Mr. Carpen-
ter

¬

once came to the business college after
mo to tell mo that Mrs , Shoody wanted mo to
carry a note. She told mo to toll
Walstrom that If ho did not
go to the funeral she would never
think anything of him again. Mrs. Shccdy
paid mo during the tlmo about O or ft.
Heard Carpenter soy that Shoody was hurt.
Walstrom said ho was sorry nnd went on
playing hlgh-Uva. I wont to the funeral with
Walstrom ,

Dennis Sheody , a nephew of deceased , tes-
tified

¬

that hu was ut church when his undo

wasitruoV , Gothnnifclibout 0 o'clock. No
ono there but Mr nndAIrs. Shocdy. Stayed
there all night. Saw MM. Shocdy waihlng
blood off his elolpfeV. She ald ho
was not hurt very ball ) Kvould bo all right In
the morning , Dr. lin gwo him two or
three doses In wator.whlch wore Immedi-
ately vomited. The medicine was then given
him In coffee tnado oy Mrs. Bhcody. Ho
wont Into n doio abjut 12 o'clock. I was
awnko all night : sawlabprod breathing about
4 or 5 o'clock. Dr. Hart and Mrs. Shoody
and myself were timent. Dr. Hart wont
for Dr. Everett about this tlmo. Only a
small boy present besides myself. Saw Airs.-
S.

.

. take $ lu or $15 m sllVcV out of his pocket ;

no roll of bills. ;

T. C. Mungor , n member of the coronor'8
Jury , was next sworn , but the defense ob-
jected to his lolling Jwhnt McFarland had
said before the Jury , nnd the attorneys were
given until tomorrow morning to clto authori-
ties.

¬

.

Charles Carpenter , who lives near Shocdy ,

testilled to having hear the shooting and ran
out In tlmo to see Sheody llrlng. Ho cor-
roborated

¬

Klnusnor's testimony as to notify ¬

ing Walstrom of Sheedy's' being assaulted
nnd to carry n verbal message to the boy. He
said Mr. Sheedy had made no secret of ask-
ing

¬

him to notify Walstrom.-
Mrs.

.

. Carpenter was also called. Her prin-
cl

-

( >al testimony was to the effect that Mrs-
.Shecdy

.

and Walstrom had mot twice nt her
houso.

Miss Norma Hood testified to having boch
told bv MM. Shcedy that she and her hus-
band had had trouble and she was going to
leave him because ho had threatened to 1:11-

1her. . Had seen Mrs. Sheedy nnd Wnlstrom-
at the performance of the U and I company
nt tbo opera house. They had been at her
house onco. Mrs. Shoody had once referred
Wnlslrom as my sweetheart. Attorney
Strode created some amusement and raised
objections from the prosecution by asking If-

Mrs. . Shccdy treated Walstrom with any-
more nfCoctlon than other married women
treated young men In town ,

Ofllcor Klnnov was the llrst witness ex-
amined

¬

this afternoon. Ho testitlod that
while Monday McFarland was In the city
Jail , the negro"requested him to como to tils-
cell. . Ho did so. As MeFnrland llrst con-
fessed

¬

to Kinney , a great objection was made
by the attorneys for the defense against any
further testimony being admitted. They
carried the day and the witness was excused ,

Mayor Graham was the second witness ot-
amlncd.

-
. Ho testified that ho was present

when Monday McFarland made his confes-
sion.

¬

. Was Invited to como by Marshal
Mellck. All that McFnrlnnd said was taken
down by a short hand rcporUr. Witness
continued : "I spoke to McFarland first. I
said : 'I understand that you wish to innko a
clean breast of matter and I advise you to go
ahead und tell tno all you know of this
mattor. Commence at the beginning.1 I did
not offer any Inducement to him to make a-

confession. . Ho needed no Inducement on
this occasion , as ho was anxious to make It. "

Tbo next witness was Marshal Mellck. It
was understood by the defense that ho was-
te submit the confession of Mob'arland in
testimony and a bitter fight was entered
against its admission. Numerous authori-
ties

¬

were cited , whereby it was claimed that
a confession made in the sweat box was not
competent testimony. After a long contro-
versy

¬

Judge Houston adjourned court until
tomorrow to tnko the matter under advise
ment.

The county commissioners objected to the
sessions being held in the district court any
longer on account of damage to the room by
the grnat crowd. Accordingly the sessions
will bo held hereafter In the council cham ¬

ber.Don't
experiment with your health , You

may bo sure of the quality of your medicine ,

oven If you have to take much of your food
upon trust. Ask your druggist for Ayor's'
Sarsaparilla und tako' no other. It Is the
standard blood purifier , the most effective
and economical.

GRAND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ,

SPBINO "WHITE' GOODS , NEW
GINGHAMS AND DRESS GOODS
OPEN NEXT MONDAY MORNING
AT THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.SOVIll

.

UJIAJIA A'JSIFS.

Under tlio Car Wheels.
Night Car Inspector Sidney Loadbettor of-

th'o Union Pacific forcd had a narrow csoapo-
'rom being ground up by car wheels. Mr-

.oadoettor
.

placed his blue lantern , the signal
to every person not to move a car , by the
side of the track and then crawled under the
cars to Inspect thorn , While lying down on
the roadbed between the rails , busily nt
work , some ono removed his lantern nnd soon
thereafter a locomotive coupled onto the
train and started to haul it out. The first
move of the car caught Mr. Load better nnd
rolled him over , and , but for his throwing
ouo of his arms up and over a brake bar , ho
would have boon ground to death. Mr.Load-
hotter was bruised , but not seriously hurt.

Reception to Mr. Colnnn.
Friends of Mr, J. C. Colnon will tender

him a farewell reception In the rooms of the
South Omaha club this evening. The pro-

rammo
-

is as follows :

Mayor William G. Sloano , "South Omaha-
Past , Present and Future. "

Mr. J. B. Colnon , "What Made Us Suchl"-
Mr John A. Doe , "Moro Light on the Same

Subject. "
Mr. Samuel P. Brlghnm , ' 'Tho Press. "
Mr. W. B. Chelk , "Our Uallroads. "
Mr. Ell H. Doud , "Tho Soutn Omaha

Club. "
Supper will bo served nt 10 o'clock la the

dining room.

Kr uc tHonPatterson.K-
ov.

.
. Hobert L. Wheeler , pastor of the

Presbytoilan church , on Wednesday ovonlng-
olllciated nt the marriage of Mr. Charles
Patterson and Miss Mary Kruetson at tbo
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Uobert II. Huston.
The ring service was used nnd Hov. Mr.
Wheeler was assisted by Elder M. G. Xorbo.
After the ceremony a pleasant social ovonlng
was spent nnd an excellent lunch served.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Patterson will bo nt homo to

friends at thuir now homo , Thirty-third and
H streets.

Notes About the Oily.
Miss Cora Schlogol of Plattsmouth li visit-

ing
¬

friends in the city.
Attorney James H. Van Duson is in Lincoln

on professional business.
Leo Trultt of the commission firm of Boyer

& Trultt Is out after a short illness.
Alexander G. Schlogol , formerly of the

Tribune , left last night for tbo Black Hills.
The High Five club will moot next Tues-

day
¬

evening at the residence of Mr , and Airs.-
A.

.
. Powell.-
An

.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John Allen ,
Twenty-fourth , south of L street , died
Wednesday night.

John Mullong , formerly of this city , who
has been In Chicago during the last six
months , has rcturnedi

Fred W. Gosmann , formerly with the com-
mission

¬

llrm of George" Burke & Frazlor , has
formed a copartnership 'with W. K. Dudley
nnd opened a oomralsslon'ofllco' In room 49 ,
Cxchungo building. '

IHcKlnloy Bimnaruk'H DIflclplo.B-
EULIH

.

, Jan. 29. The, correspondent In
Washington of a German newspaper has sent
an Interview with Mr * MoKtnloy to his paper
In this city. During thojcourse of this inter-
view

¬

Mr. McKlnloy Is.'. jiptod as saying that
Prince Bismarck's po Uijf of limited protec-
tion

¬

, which In twontyi ypnrs brought Gor-

to

-

I

1

have added that ho Intended to visit Prince
lilsmarclc in order to express personally his
admiration for that statesman and for hisI

policy.-

A

.

Millionaire's Money Troubles.A-
TCIIISOK

.

, Kan. , Jan. 39. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.I James "VY. Parker yes-
.terday afternoon gave deeds and mortgages
covering real estate in this city ana county
aggregating$60,000. . It Is reported that the
recent bank troubles In Atchlsou wore the
cause. Mr. Parker Is president nnd prac-
tically the sole owner of the National Mai
company , which has mail contracts In nearly
every state in the union. Several years age
ho was H defendant In the famous star routt
suits , but escaped a Judgment , Mr. Purkoi
has bocu estimated as a millionaire.-

F.

.

. M. Davis , who was arrested upon i
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses , wns flnea $10 anucoatsycstor-
day in police court.

IT WAS A DRAMATIC SPEECH ,

Senator Koonts Thrills an Andfonco with
Elcquenco from the Heart.

THE RELATIONS OF CAPITAL AND LABOR ,

An Atllntica Senator Wln > Looks nt-

Iloth Miles of Usury niul Stay
Imvs-llo Is VIIUIy-

Chocrod. .

There was a dramatic scone In the irriga-
tion

¬

convention otMcCook late Wednesday
afternoon , when Senator Koontz of Hayes
county mounted thd platform , The hall was
crowded and mombora of the farmers' alli-
ance

¬

, who uproariously applauded the appear-
ance

¬

of the sonntorof their choice , probably
constituted a majority of those present. The
dim light within the hall nnd the howling

without added to the strangeness of
the spectacle which followed the senator's
llrst sentence.

Turning sharply as ho reached the plat-
form

¬

, Senator Koontz said , with a dramatic
gesture : "Now , what do you want I Will
you widen the gap between capital nnd labor,
or will you close Itl" The audience , puz-
zled

¬

at this abrupt opening , which had no up-
parent reference to the object of the conven-
tion

¬

, remained silent until the senator re-
peated

¬

his demand with renewed emphasis ,
nnd added : "I want your answer before I go
any further. " At this tbo fanners In the
auulcucc , as by a common impulse , called out
loudly , "Closo Itl"Vo want it closed ! "

"On , you want It closed , " answered Sen-
ator

¬

Koontz , "Now, I will tell you why I-

asked. . I received bushels of letters at Lin
coin from my constituents tolling mo what to-

do about the usurv question , I open the llrst
ono and It reads , ''Fix the law f o that in case
of usury wo may take principal and Interest
and hang the man who loaned us the money.-
1fLiughter , followed by cries of 'No , no.'J
Then I open another nnd It says : 'Bo
careful what you do about the usury
law. Bo conservative. If you try to uo
too radical you will crush the life out of the
men In this part of the state. ' [Loud up-
plause.

-

. ] Bo with all tbo letters they ao full
of contradictions. Now , I cnmo here to face
my constituents and oslc you what you think
of these radical measures. I beltovo wo must
bring capital and labor together nnd not
diivo them further apart. I want to protect
the farmer In his rights , but I want to pro-
tect

¬

the railroad , the bank and every man
and Interest In their Just rights ,
too. [ Great applause.Vo] cannot
malto every man In this country equally
prosperous or rich. Why , If 1 were to give
all you men an equal sum of money apiece
tonl'ht( , by a week from tonight one-third of
the men would have two-thirds of the money-

.Laughter.
.

[ . ] You can't make men different
by passing laws. All you can do Is to glvo
every man equality before the law , and then
lot the devil take the hlndermost. [ Laugh-
ter

-

and applause. ]

"Now , I tell you men , my constituents ,

that I propose hereafter to vote my honest
convictions. I nm going to do my
duty as 1 see it , regardless of caucus dicta-
tion

¬

, and let the consequences bo what they
may. [Loud cheering. ] "Wo fought this
campaign against Injustice , and there has
been wild taU about what wo would do. It-
is true the farmers have boon Imposed upon ,

and that they have arisen .In their might
until they can outvote the republicans nnd
democrats both together in the legislature.-
Laughter.

.
[ . ] Wo made the light and won
It. Now wo are in a position to deal out jus-
tlco

-
or Injustice. Which shall it hot

I say, Justice to all mon allko , without rt-

gard
>

to wealth or clas s. [Cries of "That's
right ," and long-continued applause ] . Why ,

what nonsense it Is to pretend that labor can
bo made prosperous by putting the kuifo Into
banks and bankers.-

'Did
.

you know that 00 per cent of all tno
farmers in this part of the state are In debt
for their homosi Did you know that If you
have a farm worth $1,500 , mortgaged for$500 ,
and If wo pass radloil usury laws or
stay laws to wound capital , capital will strike
back nt you ) What then I Then the man
who holds your mortgage will foroeloso It
and you and your wife and children will bo
fugitives on the face of the earth. fSonsat-
ion.

-

. J I tell you , men , I used to have those
wild Ideas , but I have been down to
Lincoln and met business men and
learned sense. I tell you I won't vote for
such mnasuios unless you tell mo to , and
then I will vote for them under protest
[Loud cheers. ]

"When I ran for senator I was an alliance
candidate. When I was elected I became the
servant of all the people In the whole district
When I come to vote on these questions I-

won't vote to ruin every larmer In the west-
ern

¬

half of the state , neither will all the
other. ) . I think the press means to treat us
fairly , but It gets Its news from loaders that
some of us won't follow. You'll find that
there nio several members that think as 1 do
when wo como to voto. Wo Intend to do
right , and If that don't suit you we'll take
the consequences. " | Loud cheering. ]

The speech came from the senator's honest
heart and went straight homq to his hearers.-
In

.

the course of It ho predicted that the dem-
ocrats

¬

and republicans would not stand to-
gether

¬

much longer In the legislature , and
that .some of the nllianco men would stray
from the fold. He afterward explained this
remark to moan that several democrats nnd
republicans would Join alllanco members in
voting for conservative reforms.

Representative Uugglos from Dundy fol-
lowed

¬

In a.sotncwhat similar strain , but said
they proposed to clean out the 3 per centers
without fail-

.Senator
.

ICoontz's speech created a pro-
found

¬

Impression on his nudicnco , jiud ho was
overwhelmed with congratulations.

The Burdock Plant Is ono of the best
diuretics or kidney regulatois In the vegeta-
ble

¬

world , as the compound known ns Cur-
dock Blood Bitters Is unsurpassed In all dis
cases of the kidneys , liver and blood.

GRAND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ,

SPRING WHITE GOODS , NEW
GINGHAMS AND DRESS GOODS
OPEN NEXT MONDAY MORNING
AT THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

licit litno Trains.-
A

.

petition Is being circulated , and numer-
ously

¬

signed , asking the Bolt line manage-
ment

¬

to Increase the service on that lino.
The petition asks that the old service of
two trains each way in the morn-
Ing

-

, ono at nooa and two
at night , bo resumed , and gives arguments In
favor of such action. It is reported to be the
desire of the Belt line management to increase
the service on that road if it can bo shown
that the patronage demands it-

.frrvlccH

.

at Trinity Today.
The services at Trinity cathedral today

will bo conducted by Hov. Father Hall of
Boston and will bo called "A choir day for
women. " In the evening the services will
bo open to all. The morning service begins
at 0 o'clock.

A Hen On.
There will bo a meeting of the Sixth ward

republican club this evening.

The Babys
}

Health often Eflvea fond parents
very great anxiety and caro. S. S.-

S.

.

. , Is the popular remedy for chil-

dren.

¬

. It la safe , palatable and doea
the work' David Zartman , of In-

dependence
¬

, O. , says :

"8. B , B. CURKD MY-

a 11A11Y Of THE AVOU8T-

CABK OK CATAIIUII I-

jvnu; BAW A cmr.D-
yrnii. . THE NAS.VI,

imciiAitci : WAS
Vl'.UV I.AUOE AND-

OJTKXSIVK.8.8. . 8-

JIADK

-

A 1'KIIMA.-

NKKT

.
CUKE. "

Ilookn on Blood and Skin ( Uncases free.-

TIUJ

.

SWllT farXCinC CO. , ATLAJTTA.a A

AXVSEJIKXItl.-

"Shaun

.

Kb.ua. " with Joseph Murphy In the
stellar rote of Larry Donavnn , was produced
last ovonlng at the I3oyd to a very large
lUKllOMC-

C.Tor

.

years Mr. Murphy has occupied n
foremost position among Irish comedians and
not without reason. Whllo ho may luck the
versatility of some of the younger nctors who
nro playing In Irish comedy drtunna , there
nro notiu who win equal him In his naturalness
ami nts imiK'iictlsiu.-

Mr.
.

. Aluruhy Is quite capably supported ,
many of the members of the e.isthaving been
Been In Onmhii before with the star.

Miss Hello Molvlllu win lurttnulnrly sath-
satisfactory In the part of L-nrry's slstor ,

Kato Uounvmi , while Miss Kiln Bukor
played thu role of the outcast , Tlui , rouituk-
nblv

-

xvull.
Mr.V , .1 , Cooncy ns ( lornltlCaviumph , nnd-

Mr.U. . N. Wilson as Morris Donovan , nldod the
star materially In the development of the
story. In whli'h virtue nt least proves tri-
umphant nnd vlllmnv cots n very black eye.

The other members of the cast, while tiot-
paitletilarly praiseworthy , were satisfactory.

During the action of the play Mr. Murphy
san ? his very touching sonir , "A Handful of-
Karth , " which has been for the past twenty
years n feature of his performances ,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething cures wind colic , illarrluua , otc.
"5 cents a bottle.

Kin ;; '* DauuhterH' Kntortnlniti 'nt.-
An

.
excellent musical and literary enter-

tainment
¬

was given at Washington hall last
evening by the King's Daughter * of All
Saints' church. The programme ) oponcd
with n tninbotirlno drill by sixteen misses
nnd closed with the cantata ' Tlio Musical
Flowers." Nuarly ? 10U was realized from
the sulo of tickets and it fair sized house was
In attendance.

Stated by li. B , Cochrau , drurplst , Lancas-
ter, Pa. Have Kunrantooil over itOO bottles of-

Bimlouk UlooJ lllttors for dyspepsia , sour
stomach , bilious attacks , liver und klduoy-
troublo. .

Ncstlaliouto Dlsolmrjjcd.
William Nostlohouso , charged with Rrnnu

larceny , was arraigned for trial In the pollco
court yesterday afternoon and was dis-
charged

¬

for want of prosecution. Nestlo-
house was a voluntary prisoner , having boon
a fugitive from Justlco for several months
until two woolcs ago , whcu h o cnrao to Omaha

nd surrendered.-
a

.
.

Tlio Uloyclo Itnue.
The score nt the close of the blcyclo race

lost night was as follows :

Miles Laps.
Reading ' 'OT tl

Martin U07 !3

Gorwlug 207 1-

Ashiugor UOU

flits the nail on the head
ono of Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pell-

ets.
¬

. They do the right thing in the
right way. They cleanse and regu-
late

¬

the liver , stomach and bowels
thoroughly and effectively , but

mildly and gently. They persuade ,
rather than Torcc. Ono tiny , sugar-
coated

-

Pellet's a gentle laxative ;

thrco to four act ns a cathartic-
.They're

.

the smallest , but tlio best-
.There's

.

less to take , but there's
moro good in it , when it's taken-
.They're

.

the original Little Liver
Pill , and they've never been equaled.
Sick Headache , Bilious Headache ,
Constipation , Indigestion , Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
the liver , stomach nnd bowels , nro
prevented , relieved , and cured-

.They're
.

the cheapest pill you can
buy, becaupo they're guaranteed to
give satisfa I .11, or your money is-

returned..

t Tough glass lampchimneys.-
Macbeth's

.

"pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made of lough-
glass. . They rarely break
except from accident.ri-

tUburc.
.

. Gr.o. A. MACiiCTII & C-

o.Df.FlDILL

.

OMAHA , NEB.
During till foveral mnntln location and practice In-

Omolia , Dr. Hllllngi uni unrnNnn cnvlatilu reiiutn-
lion ntMonii tlm IjiindrcilKif cltltons who npplloillo-
lilm almost ui H liul ru urU ami found In hU skillful
inlnlitrntluni tlio lull ronlliatloti of liopu IOIIK de-

ferred
¬

,

Ilo In poricnnonUr lucnlcil nnd lim tlio boat ap-

rolnled
-

and most ccmveulnntlr locatoil pbr lclan'-
olULunud rucaptton room * In Omaha.

The nick will tlnd In Ir , I > llllnii n true plijr lclaa-
cd u ) mjmlliotlo friend and wlvUcr ,

For tlio treatment of the folUmlnx imrno'l cllneaioi-
Dr IDIIIInm linn |irovon liluiiglf pouuixiil o t tua *
uuuiuul klll

Boils and Pimples
Arc nature' * efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may bo accomplished
much morn cftectmillv , nicll as ftgrcMbl *.
through the pro | cr excretory channels , by
the mo of AVer's Hars.ipai Ilia.

" For sctcral years I wai troubled <Hth
bolls and carbuncles. In casting about for a
remedy , It occurred to mo that Ayc s Sarsa-
parlll

-
* had been used In my father's family ,

with excellent success , and 1 thought that
what was good for the father would also bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles ot
this medicine entirely cured mo , and 1 have
not since In more than two years had a
boll , pimple , or any other cruptUa troublo.-

I
.

can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaptullla , nnd many
years' experience In the drug tmilncss on-

.nblci
.

mo to apeak Intelligently." U. M-

.Hatncld
.

, Farmland , In-

d.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
rnicFAncn nr-

DR. . J. C. AYKU & CO. , Lowell , MASS.-

1'rleo
.

tl ; ilx lottlB , S. Worth 5 bcltl-

s.ft

.

CV ft > GT?
J U OjC-

ommrm'fiif
AND No MATINKB.-

'I

.

ho I.ojltlinato Irish Comedian , Mr.

Joseph Murphy ,
Ana n cnrotutlf selected compnnr In U o following

wiM'rlnlru !

THURSDAY AND FIIIDAY NIGHTS ,

"SHAUJKT B.HUE.. "
SATURDAY N'flllT ,

"THE KBBKY GOW. "
SUNDAY NtaH-

T."THE
.

DOETAGH. "
! sheet oj en Wodnrsdtiy at tegular prices.-

i

.

Kobrurtry lt t ,

The Fmot'iful Musical Comod Vi-

II A. GOLD DAY
A HiKiiiKronipniiy of slnslni? cniiiodlnnn. In-

chid
-

iMKOAltl.OTTA.thugroiilostliidjrdaiicor.-
Itcsuiu'd

.

hriits. Me. ajo and a cents. Hnx
shoot open Saturday.

Tli foo

COMMENCING
MONDAY

FMIST TIM IS IN OMAHA.
*

* "A Poem of Laughter and Sunihino. " * '
Wra. Ulllctlo'8 Uroatost Coraeilj Hit

ALL THE-
COMFORTS
OF HOME.-

A

.

( comi'imlon to "Tho I'rhnto Sccrolnrf. " )

With Us LU Now Vork oust iiml npoclnl nconnry.-
UnUor

.

the Direction ofMil. . CIIAHI.KS PltOllMAtf.
Ilex nhi'ots upun Bnturclnr at ri'Kiilnr prices

Will Luwlnr , Manager. Cor. llthimd I'arna-
WKKK 0V JANUA11V 211 HI.-

Tlio
.

Rrcnt Mnatodon Kentucky (Hunt John IlnmonC-
rnlK. . Wolela 1)07) Ifos. The litooM nmn of tlio ncu.
Ill * wlfonnd tmbf. lllllv McCnbo , the fnmius Mm-
atreli

-
'llio Hnlli speclalr nrtlsn. .MirrUniuI Wit-

bur.
-

. Irlih Tenni , Cnrpi'iilor Slaters , noveltloi-
.lltttrh

.
nnrl rnmpliell , rnualoal itmrru-

H.DR.

.

. J. E.
THE SPECIALIST.

More Than Fifteen Years Experience In the
Treatment of

A euro Is KimranU-
'LNl

-PRIVATE DISEASES In from tliro *
to tire duyi with ¬

out the loss of nn hour's time-

.innontlr
.

rnrad without
trtitnenla ; no cut-

tint ; , no dlliitlnif. Tins moat
cmnrknblo remedy known to moilurn sclonc-

o.CVDIJII
.

IP Cured In 30 to M dityg. Dr. M-
oUII

-
illLlo Orow's treatment for tills terrlblo> iii.ivMood dboaso hiis boon pronounond

the most powerful nnd autcuaxful lurnocljr cror ell-
sxnorcd

-
( for tlio nlisuliltu euro of tlil.i (tlsua-e , Ills
PUCCOM with thlH Ulso xao liua uovor bouu oquallod.
A complete euro ( IUAUANIIIII-

.ntnrnl

: : .

clInolmrKns , nro nbtolutolcured. . Hollot Is-

luinnillnlo and coiuploln

nlOriCTP HliotuiintUin n d nil ttls-
OHNU1

-
IJIritAritd uf tlio bio ) d , liver ,

lilUnoytt and bliuttlor per *

ninnontly curod.

FEMALE DISEASES Ilnrrounou
of the

and

ntomach or blndclor-
curod. . The Doi'tor'n Homo Troittmont for ti
trill ) ncotupli'tii. convonlont mill wnniloiOuliwmoJy.-
LADII.S

.
from i to 4 IINI.Y. Hook free ,

? marvelous nurcoin has
UK , mCbnbW o MV' ' "

ruly
l a reputation

national
In ohnrnotor , nnd his grent nriny of imtlunti ruuchos
from the Atlautlo to tlio I'.iclllo. The Doctor Is u-

Kruduiitoof "HKOULMi" miidldno niul lins lui'l lonif-
uwl careful experience In liuiplrnl practice , ami Is-

clnisvd oimiiu tlio leading Bpcclnlbt In modern
aclento.rl'ientnrnt by lorro pondcnco. Hook or
circulars nbout each of the uboro diseases , iltBtc.-

j

.

j Office , 14th and Farnam Sts. ,
Omnlm , Nob. Entrance on either stree-

t.CvrAHTl'IVMIimnnf

.

li 11- til ii ' -

tarrb tlmiircrlshoi thn blood ant norvoi , producing
de blllydncHy and ducllno-

.DYSI'KPSIAAnl
.

nil the nhvios of Indlijostlnn
liver trouble , Imperfect assltnlmtlun nnd nutrition ,

KIDNKV U18KASK4 Are moit deceiving nnd I-
Dlilunui

-
Hyinptoinsluml to reco nlzu by the patient

often lend to fatal brlulm dlie no or dlabutei.-

iilSKASHS
.

OK THIS > lllood pol onln ,
ffrrofula , crylpoA9! , und disease ) * mentioned hero-
uftor.-

ATJj
.

PK1N niSKASKS-Kezcmn. salt rhonm , Vnrt-
oln

-
, uloorri , t iborcloi , scrofula , lupus , muddy color

of tlio skin , pimples , and diseases of the ocnlparo
cured by Ir IHIIIngs-

.NJ'IIUOHH

.

IilSKASHS-Loss of vigor , lost man-
liood

-
dnhlltty , proitrntlon , iloipondunoy , crupllois-

onlliofncu , levi of memory. ilroiiU ol fuluro , oto.-

A
.

new tiraiment that NT.VKU KA1I.S-

.UIIKITMATISM
.

AND NKUUAIJIAAro curqd-
tij Dr. IHIIInii" when nil others Imva fulled-

.riMAI
.

! K WKAK.VKSSKSThu liurtli , Irrational
nnd unnutural inntho-H usually umiloyol nr ro-

rponslhliv
-

for fully throa-fuiirtlii of the mirtarliiK
now endured by women. Invaitliinte the noir ,
liomotreatment of Dr. DllllnK-

O.I'lLKSATJj
.

UHCTAr. THOUHMH Pilot. FH-

tula
-

, ubscoBsos. etrktcru , and nil dlicnsusof roctura
cured without tlio knife , cautery or an hour'* delay
from work or Lunlnrni-

.AMi
.

IIKADAC1IKS are quickly cured-
.VK.ViilI

.
: Ul. DIHUAHHS-llucciitorlontf taudlnj-

ypblll , Konorrlims , xtrlclure nnd all roiullliiK af-
fic'tlom

-

are cured permanently und foruvcr without
any mercury or mineral treatment.-

MO1UMIINK
.

HAII1T Quickly , posltlyolr and
pnlnlcssly cured-
.'TAI'K

.

WORM Tnkoa with heart complete In or *
hour nlth ono tuaspoonful o& pleasant inudlclnu. No
fasting.-

OT1IHII
.

DISKASK3Such ai old sorfti , malignant
ulcers , tnmom. cnnoors , tinarl troubles , imthioa ,

|) lluHf| , HU Vltu dance , milk le ? , chroiiloconstlpul-
lori

-
und chrnnlo dlnrrhiu * rro cured.

TUB COJIt'I.KXION The most unaliihtty and
muddy complexion quickly fnnhencd and beautlltod-

.Kjit
.

OKFINBIVK: HUHATH-A. pornmnout cur *
LOW K151S9I tfUEIS CONHUITATIONI-
IIOUIIH : DrO: B. m. to i p. ui , ISvoulnili , T to 8:30.:

Sundays , 2 to 4 p m.

Patients Troitocl Uy Correspondence ).

Mecllclno Sent Everywhere ,

322 South Fifteenth St.F-

LOOU.

.

. NO.STAIUS.-

Dr.

.

. DIlllnKS prepares and illspanHes lila
owri medicine * , which are Inrgoly nalBotoc-
Xirom naturo's howling plant * , barlu , rooU ,

. inus,8hrubi , to. Njiainjwl U ' " "


